
l 3 CI... nut Hall and Louise
Robn. . n spesit last .Sunday - in
Greenville as guests of Misses
Xylda Cooper and Josie HoU.
' Messrs Glen Rollins of Warsaw

Leon dl us Hux, and Fred Davis of
Halifax spent Sunday in Town
with friends. ' V1; - ' -

Mrs. Hugh Morrison " and ' son
Max visited Mr. and Mrs. A-- L.
Cavenaugh m. Warsaw ; on ' Tues-
day. V '

Mr. and Mrs. John Everett Spell
of Rocky Mount spent, last week
end with the formers mother, Mrs.
Mary Spell.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Carr and
daughters, Eleanor : Stokes and
Frances of Durham were the guest
of Mrs. Carr,s mother, Mrs. Tom-m- i

Williams over the week end.
Miss Louise Zibelin ' spent Tues-

day in Wilmington guest of rel-
atives. ' -

Miss Brunei! Butler of Salem-bur- g

Is visiting Mrs. Allen Boney
tins week. -- ' '

on the' norlii side of the pri j
drive: between, the Woman's c i- -'

lege and the ' University.' Frauii
Sizemore, of High Point, president
of. the senior class of mnity Col-
lege,, the men's undergraduate col-
lege,, and Miss Kutu iPniiiips, ot
woeeutig, Wi va. president ot uu
Woman s Cviiege senior class, pre-
sented the trees to t4a University,
Acceptance' was made by Dr. KOu--:

ert U Flowers, secretary and treas
urer of the University, and a mem.,
oer of the uuke endowment board-- .

Dr.- - Flowers : recalled that the
University's founder was a great
lover of DeautUul trees, aha that
with his first ' inspection ' of the
weeded lands upon which trie new
university: plane was to be built,
Mr. Duke expressed great admlra-tlo- n

of the trees there. - -- 1

'.A bronze marker, set in a mas "

sive granite boulder,' is to desig-
nate the donors and the purpose of
the tradition-makin- g project. .

Earlier In the afternoon at the
Woman's College a special exercise
was held commemorating the Duke
anniversary, with Mrs. fc. B. Vance
a member of the faculty, speaking
at 12:30 o'clock tomorrow in Page
Auditorium a special Duke Day
program will be held, with Dr. Is.
Harvie Branscomb, director of Li-
braries, speaking.
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a census of Service establish-- 1

a, which in 11' .3 included on-- 3

' ; aonal, business and mechani-- (
1 repair services, is extended in

1 a plans to include certain class
s of profesaionally-traine- d per-

sons. Mr. Hayes explained: these
include advertising counsellors,
architects, auditors, certified pub-
lic accountants! engineering ser-
vices, private detective agencies,
market research services, map

and cartography services,
ami sales "consultants. ' 'Theaters
and hotels are to be covered as In
1929 and 1933, he said. '

Mr. Hayes declared the present
census is in answer to the request
of business for dependable 1935 in-
formation for sounder planning of
expansion programs, and Is a con-
tinuation of the similar business
censuses of 1929 and 1933. , '
-
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Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Atkin-

son of Waynesboro, Va announce
the birth of a son. Charles, Jr., on
Thursday; December 12th., 1935.
Mrs. Atkinson was before . her
marriage, Miss Polly Gavin of Ke--

Willows Planted
M ;, On Duke Campus

Durham, Dec. 11 The first link
of what eventually will be a mile--
long row of ' willow oaks uniting
the two campuses of Duke Univer-
sity was planted today by the two
senior classes as a part of the uni-
versity observance of the anniver-
sary of the creation of the Duke
Endowment 11 years ago today.

Ten. iz-io- ot trees were: planted
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If you are a bargain hunter,
just read the advertisements in the
DUPLIN TIMES and you will not
have to hunt when shopping.

-

. Forsaking the traditional white
for. a wedding ensemble; the fash--
ton world was startled to ftnd a
bride and her attendants - all '

dressed In the new Spring color .' "Golden Wedding. Designed by
; Walter Plunkett, famous RKO

studio designer, this town wat
"one of those worn m the "Golden

Wedding" which eUmased the
Miami Blltmore Fashion Ball at

."ii

I 'ill1 Neil Joseph's
FA bAi.L4 LAYER VISITS "NAME
SARI 3" . . i An eager follower of "The
O'Neills" radio program U Steve 0Ncltt,
manager ef the Cleveland Indians.' He's
shown In New York calling en KaU b,

who ply the role of Mm. O'Neill flli
w

1 . Ca1 w
x.

1 In the program sponsored by Ivory Soap.
I The radio O'Neills are making their home la
1 Cleveland where' Bteve manages the ball
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PRETTY - " STEPPERS --
Bonlts Barker and Eth
Pressman, to a sneetseulu
Clilnrw sequence from ' the
New Fork stage show Id
"Ahtthlnl Wd." r

U i : ,J

ents. Mr. annd Mrs. George Han
sley. '

Mrs. William Jones visited re-
latives in Norfolk, Va. last week
end.

Mrs. J. N. Wells spent the week
end in Wilmington with her dau
ghter Miss Mary Eunice Wells,
wno is 111.
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imp! ' ... 3 a' : wer- - to the
me.' i f i' l t ir! 'y .concerns

Uiero i e i ... 3, tiie total vo-
lume of t e P ' "ifil buuine' V and

tie to! lj i j ,1 emploj meiit.
More t vii jii k 'ntiuives, del-
egated bi' 'mess associa-uon-s

In e 'II u liiiid to be covered,
met ws h Cci'v s of iclals and for-
mulated tue questions to be ask-
ed." -

Retail trade will be divided into
-- the size ciHstfioations. Stores with
total sai'S of 0,0u0 and over, and
those with s:i' s of 1ss than $00,-- (

00. Common l y outa will be
nought from t ie larger group and
from ail whok:Miiie establishments
including exporters, importers, and
limited function wholesalers. : :. ...

' For the first time, Mr. Hayes an-
nounced, the Census includes bank-
ing and finance for the entire ran-"-e

of commercial, agricultural and
mortgage and personal credit fi-

nance as well as security brokers
and dea'ers.

Construction, Including building.
highway and heavy construction byv
contractors Is included again,' as

-
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A ONE MAN BAND
This former Gorman
orchestra leadei; nowv
Comprises the entire
band. 60 he has to be
Ingenious, and use
hands, feet, and what
you will.KEN THE KINO OK'HI'SIS 1VHES

Begins Thursday Morning

DECEMBER 12th.

Doors Open at 9:00 O'clock.

EVERY GARMENT GREATLY

REDUCED!

NEIL JOSEPH'S SHOP
Goldsboro, N. C.
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V tt, J. BLALOCK ,
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Have you ever noticed that the
emptier the pot, me quicxer h
boils so watch your temper.

Tou never hear of a man, now
bragging about bow much

money ne is maiang. es -

fraid the tax man may - hear of
it and pounce down upon him.

You've heard y the old saying,
"Be sure you're right, ;-- then go
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Bty we have always maintained. Not Just a few specials.-r,- .
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At Prices You'll Like
VISIT OUR STORE BEFORE YOU BUY

ahead." That is good advice, but
don't- - be too ; sure, every time,
that the other fellow Is wrong. '.- '

Tve seen trouble drive a man in
to debt, and I've seen debt drive a
man Into trouble, r It's a . tning
that works both, ways.:- Both are
ferocious trouble drivers. . ..

It is every man's' business to
know his business, and if he
doesn't know his business, be has
no business to be In business,

The "footologists" are saying
that women't feet are at least
two sizes larger than they - were
25 years ago. - The only way they
account for this Is the fact that
this enlargement has been bro't
about by women trying to v fill
men's shoes. , i ','

It looks as if the Government
Is playing a kind of . reciprocity
game. The main feature Is . to
give and - take. The . Government
gives to those wno will not work!
and many who ought and are a--
ble to work take and live oa-th- e

Government, and the rest v are
subjects for the tax collectors to
work on. . - . "

The new ' calendars are begin.
nine to aooear. Now we, can- all
have dates that will be pleasing
to-- : both sexes. Calendars are
something we ' get for nothing1.
The Insurance conmpanies, manu- -
lacturera ana otner Dig aaverus
era furnish them. When an Indi-
vidual receives a calendar, he
hangs it up if it shows a girl's
pretty face, a --mother scene, hunt
ing or fishing scene," - or an old
homestead, TOe dog and horse
calendars are very j popular, , Us-ua- ly

if it is Just a plain calen-
dar into the waste basket It goes.
Calendars are like some peoples
looking at them - makes - you
weary. v , , v

Recently schdolteacher r said
that she could easily tell the chil-
dren whose parents were drawing
relief. One. would suppose 1 that
they were ill-fe-d, or poorly dress-
ed. But she gave another : rea-
son." It was the lack of .ambition
among the children. They had no
Interest In learning,' so as to be
better fitted to earn their own liv-
ing, and make a success - after
school.,. And they do nbt expect
to earn their own living: tney
say that they' expect the govern
ment to take care or mem u tne
future. This attitude, is bound to
have a serious effect in the fu-
ture,- No nation can ; progress if
the coming generation is lacking
in ambition and will power to
earn Its own living Tis said
t ht this Is one .of the most harm
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QUAtm hosiery.
Regular 19o 0 Values. .

V Sale Pries,,,,
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- The alleged offender is Ralph j.
Baker, Langdelt Hall," Cambridge,
Mass., who appeared in a case for
the Central Idon & Steel Co. In
1934. When the case was disposed
of a refund of 15.46 was due him.
Charles Elmore Cropley, court cl-

erk, sent the check. At the end of
the term it had not been cashed.

Cropley later sent numerous let-
ters asking that the check be cash-
ed so he could close his yearly ac-
counts for that year. He received
no answer, so the court ordered a
summons sent to Baker to show
cause within 40 - days - why he
should not be disbarred from prac-
tice before the court.

Baker was admitted to the bar
from Harrlsburg, Fa. , -

WALLACE
NEW

Misses Mary Graham Smith and
Mildred. Bryant and Jack Kirkland
are spending this week in New
York. ' - j
1 Mrs. Tracy Murphy is attending
a Beauty Culture School in Ral

Misses Dorothy Kennedy and
Billie Carter were, the week 'end
guest of friends in Wilmington.

.i Miss Mary Bland Hoffler spent
last week end in . Castle- Haynes
with Mrs. William Blossom Jr. and
children.' - ; ,. . ;: v r

""Misses Anna Carr and Dorothy
Wells of Kenansville spent - the
week end at home with ' their
parents. V"-- , '

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Morris of
raurax visited Mrs. Morns' par

MABAMr.
''"' 'i'A " '.;'.":-.."- . ''V.i,

WE slmfty ' cannot sell white
elephants this Christmas! But
we do carry a most complete
line - of gifts for everyone at
prices just as amazing, in their
way, as white elephants, or five-le- af

clovers I So hurry down.
See what we have. Dees' will
take a lot of worries off your
inlnd , . . and shopping will he

- real pleasure t ,

Dees' Phannacy .
' r "The REXAIX Store , ,

'WALLACE, N. C.
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':gisniL(S(p) is ;thebesT;:effects of the relief system
tailing ambition among many of
our young folks. r 1
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C -- r.:cr ?d For Not
CLl:ir.3r Check

Washington, Dec. 11 'Ayoung l!Hi-vr- lawyer who won't
r Sfifik r t "i45 from the
I mted H'"" i '"""lue Court to- -'

i 1 1 v 1 poa-- .
... k. 1 1 1 1 9 court. .

- , -- Warsaw, North Caroina "i
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